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Cliained togethor as if they were féion.q, the venerable Peden arnong the number,
these bixty hoiy men wero made a.,peetaele throughuut tho streote. of Edinburgb,
woere compellcd to walk in this state tu Leitb, and there Nvore placed on board
sbip fur London, from thence Lu o c nveyed to Virginia. Rutless tinhes wore
those, arid heartiess work wvas this ; but God did not forsake the sufferers. Christ
feeki luis children's trials as if they woro Ilis own, and is ever near thcmn to do
thein gtuud. As they were thus, being publicly exposed, the eyes of imny of themn
hoing evor ani anon turncd to Mr. Pederi, to whomn they durst noL speak, ' the
projîhet,' at the riýsk of bis life, shouted witli a loud voice to his comnpanions in
bonds. 'Fear not, brethren, the ship is flot yet built whiohi will take us either
LuVigii or any othcr plantation.' Th'Iis prediction was received by a1 hoarse

lghby the jailors and guard who were conducting the prisoners to tho quay,
yet it went tu the lieart of those %vhiom Lhey comnianded, and Lu the letter it waS
afterwards reoalized.

Scarcely had tho vesse1 into whlîi tliey were placod got into Leith 11oadsq, when
a reîîort bce.tinC prevalent, cftusiiig groat uneasiness and alari aruoîg tho pri-
soners, thitt tiiere wcre on huard thunibhkins and other instruments if torture,
whichi were tii be daiiy used to keep themn in subordination. When this rumour
reonclied Alr. Peden, hoe ininicdiately went on deck, to assure bis feliuw p)assengers.
lHe said, 1Brot.hren why are you so discouritged ? You nced not fear, thIero
will lie neither thumhkins nor hootkins used bore. Lift up your hecarts. for the
day of your redouiption draweth noar. Wbien we are at London we shali ail ho
set at liberty.'

Mure than once tho opportunity occured when they inighit have soized tho ship
and esieaped, but they wuuld du nothing without 31r. Pcden's adviee. 'Lot alono,'
was bis decisive reply to them, 'f£or tho Lord will set us at liberty in a way more
conducive tu Ilis own glory and our sitfety.' The voyagre was a lor%- oneo, there
being !scarcely a hreath of wind for days. The master of tbe ship %vas now long-
ingtu reacb his destination. At the cuiseof a fortnigbt from thietiine theyleftLeith
they landod at London. Only too giad to got rid of themn, they were at once
taken tu the skipper iwbo was tu convoy thein toVirginia. Theywere reprosontedI
to himi as boing a gang of thioves and rohhors ; but lio hoing a good mian and
finding tlîat they were Christiars haniblhod hocause of thoir luve of truth, solemiily
doclared that nu authoriy in the worid would eitber induce or conipel hini to go to
sen wvith tlhein. In this state of Lhings, wben the one captain would flot receive
them and the other found it heyond bis means to retain tbem, they were ail set at
liberty, as MNr. Peden had foretold.

Whiat were they now tu do to sustain theniselves ? An event like this could
flot occur withuut exciting considerahie attention. Ascertaining %vlho lhe.y were,
the Nonconforini8ts of London shewed thein no littie kindnoss. âfr. Peden was
ospecially welcomied by the brethrcn. Amoing others, the Lord Shaftesbury tf
that day, happily represented by a no less nohle Lord Shafteshury of thi2 day,
%vIio was always rcady Lu assist tho Prosbyterians anid do good to ail guod men,
rejoiccd in the upportunity of bofrionding ' the prophet.' Indeod, as the prisoners
returnod humeward, thore was scarcely a tuwn or a village throughi w'hich they
passed where they did flot find soîne liuly mon and womoen, Who, sympathizing
ivitlî then in all their sufferings, and une with theni Lu a large extent in their
~iews, wero uut ready to sueccour theni, and Lu bid themn 'Gud speed on their way.'

For hetveen four and five years INr. Peden remained in England. IEs
labours were numerous, hoth in the metropolis and throughout many of the coun-
ties. Concealed indeed frorn public announcenient most of these services were,
and ail of tiin unostentatious ; but that great day can ouly revcal bow many souls
ho coinforted, how many waverers hoe establiied in the faith, how many pour,
porisingý sinners hoe was instrumenta'l in le.iding to 'te Lamb of Gud wbîch
taketh away tAie sm 5s of the world.' Nuo human calculation is capable of reckon-

i ng thie exteut of good which one boly mxan of God, accompanied by the Spi rit of
Div ine grace, may accomplisb, preaching as an evangeiist, from place to place,
even during a very short period.-Peidon the 1>ropliet, by Dr B3rown, C/ieltenharn.


